
BIJSINIM NOTICES.
Corarad Aterer,lnvevider, and Idasieracw

Wirer if tho tetehnded IronPromoPlan* ,itie 'rewired
111 W patsy Medal of theWorld's Great bon-
es, ilingland. The highest prises awarded when pad
who/roger exhibited. Warirooms, 729 Arch street.

Established MEL ra7l4 m w tf§

Geo. Steck ac Giniadj Square an
Wiarigbi Pianos. Moos to rent.

J. S. GOULD,
No. 923 Cheotnut stmt.,

DMRIM ITU FM hiIA
Platarday, March 12,1870.

THE SONDES !MINIMS.
As was predicted by the EVENING But,-

urrist, a week 'ago, the substitute for the ori-
ginalBorder Raid Swindling Bill was yesterday
sprung upon the Ways and Means Committee,
and, ;tiler a fierce resistance on the partuf the
initially, it 'WM faVerably reported, bY the foL
lowing vote : Yeas--LDavis (Rep.), Ames
(Rep.), Adaire (Rep,), Longnecker (Rep.),
Stephens (Rep.),Josephs (Dem.),Seott (Dem.),
Keene (Dem.), Skinner'(Dem.). Nays—Mil-
ler, Philadelphia ,(Rep.), Millar, Allegheny
(Rep.), McCreary (Rep.), Elliott (Rep.), Darl,
lington (Rep.), Reinoehl, (Rep.), Herr (Rep.).
Three members, all Republican, were absent,
Johnson, of Crawford; refused to vote, and
Parsons, of Dauphin, claimed to have paired
off with one of the absentees.

The people of Pennsylvania cannot honor
too highly the seven Republican gentlemen
who have stood up so bravely against this
crowning iniquity of the present Legislature.
Nor can they visit with too heavy censure the
'nen who have, sold themselves out to this
wholesale scheme of robbery. Two of the
tkommittee, Longnecker, of Bedford, and
fikinner, ofFranklin, will plead, in extenuation
of their vote, that their constituents require it
of them. It is a poor excuse for doing a dis-
honest act that some one else demands or ex-
pects it s.but it is a shade better than the total
absence Of excuse on the part of the other
itorder raiders.

There can be no shadow of an excuse
framed for Messrs:Davis, Adaire or Josephs
for instance, who misrepresent Philadelphia
districts, for their complicity in this bare-faced
swindle, and Philadelphia owes it to her good
name to see to it that these three gentlemen
have tleave to stay at home, after the present
session, whether they get renimtinations or not.
Tloremnst-randet. anti 'warning and friantily
admonition have all failed, when
theChairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee carries such,a scheme as this; and the
appeal of the people must now be taken direct
to the ballot-box. The constituents of every
one of those nine membersare bound to note
and remember that, whether this bill succeeds
or fails, their representatives did what they
*could torob the Treasuryof millions of dollars,
for considerations, the precise value and nature
of which will yet be brought tolight.

As we have said on former occasions, it is
Impossible to believe that any man in the
legislature will vote for this bill who has not
been paid, in some way,for his vote,or is not to
be paid hereafter. The sum at stake is amply
large to warrant very heavy expenditure to se-
cure the bill, and, from all that we can learn,
it is in the hands of men who have no scruple
whatever as to the means used to accomplish
their bold design upon the Treasury.

We trust that the honest men who de-
nounced thisscheme in Committee will be as
bold and outspoken on the floor of the House.
The people of Pennsylvania are not corrupt.
Their instincts are all on the side of honesty;
and they will sustain and reward those who
have courage enough to tear away the screens
from Legislative rascality and let in the blaze of
public indignation upon the men who have
worked in the dark until they have become
hardened and demoralized beyond redemption.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
There is every prospect of a repetition, this

season, of the old, bad practice of crowding
the State Appropriation Bill into the very hi.st
hours of the session, and then presenting it to
the Governor with no possible opportunity for
that officer to give it any examination. The
evil of this practice has been again and again
exposed,and successive Legislatures have been
urged to abate it, by earlier consideration of
the Appropriation Bill. Features are .con-
stantly grafted upon thispart of our legislation,
which are of the most injurious and question-
able nature, and are then crowded through
upon the plea that the Governor must either
approve the objectionable items or arrest or
obstruct the whole machinery of the State by
-vetoing the entire bill.

In the present Appropriation Bill there is, at
least, one measure which cannot possibly meet
the approval of the Governor, if it should sac-
vieed inpassing the ordeal of -the Senate. We
...refer to the House scheme for disorganizing our
_Soldiers' Orphan system, by farming the chil-
.dren out. We have already fully demonstrated
She evil of this scheme, and we have very little
Saar of its success in the Senate, where
its mischievous character is well under-
stood. But, supposing it possible for the
Senate, after the triumphant vindication of
the system just made by Senator Graham in
his interesting report, to agree to break down
this proud monument of Pennsylvania's pa-
tstotisrts, it may be regarded as absolutely cer-
tain that Governor. Geary could never be in-
sinced to approve the act. And yet, in resist-
ing such legislation as this, the Governor would
be compelled to arrest the whole appropriations
for all State purposes. That he would take
*he responsibility of doing so, we do not, for a
moment,,doubt, and although there are nu-
merous :precedents, under which the
Governor might throw the bur-
den off upon the Legislature, we
have good reason for the opinion thatGovernor
Geary entertains the fixed conclusion that the
time has some to stop the time-dishonored
practice ofappnes.ing such importantmeasures
as the Appropriation Bill, no matter how ex-
travagant or wrong they may be, simply be-
oause there is no tine to amend it. It, is an
inconvenient and expensive thing to convene
an extra session of the Legislature, but it is a
less evil than some of those that are fastened
upon us by the failure at the regular sessions
to complete the business in proper time.

There, is a general and well-founded desire
in the minds of the people, that the Legislature
should adjourn as soon as possible, and there
would be a• feeling of great dismay at the
thought that it was to be brought togQtber
again. Buteveti this depressing prospect is far
better to contemplate than the ellecte upon the
prosperity and honor of the Stat. 3 which tuns',

tie produced by the passage of such au ill-con-

sf dered App,:enation bill as Is likely tobe'
thrust upon the.!::1.violator in this dyinghout(B of
the preseetLegisleturd. ' ,-/'

WEANmEA 10.4111TY.
The Penn Squareites, tho,ugfi sufferingfrom

impecuniosity,—aa who would not, When the
expenses have to be abased among so,few?--
held another little meeting, last night, aSort
of weak tea party. The tea was approPriatell;
furnished by one Water-man, who said that it
bad been dipped out of Boston harbor, ever so
many, years ago, and bad been intended to he
sprinkled upon Independence Common, by
way of converting it to "sacred soil," after the
manner, of the "baptismal regenerators." It
VMS very weak, but not more IK) than the oc-
casion required. Ci-derant Congressman
Walborn made another speech, but as
he requested us not to answer him
we pass him by in sorrowful silence.
Mr. Carlin likewise made a speech, and is de-
lighted with the absurd notoriety which the,
ashes ofbis grandmother have acquired. Tie
complimented the breadth and depth of the
BuLLETiat's spirits by saying that It Would
require "forty yards of crape" to cover them.
Mr. Gurnpert undertook to answer our test
three conundrums, but failed signally, exhibit-
ing far less Gumption than pertness in the
effort. Our conundrums were: Why did
Carlin and Gumpertreturn from Harrisburg?
Who asked for their recall? Who ordered
them home? Mr. Gumpert's answers 'are all
wrong, and he must try again. If he gives
them up, we will answer themfor him.

There is a great diversity of statements in
the morning papers, as to the exact size of the
weak tea party, last night. The Ledger puts
it down at thirty-one, while the Age liberally
alfows a round fifty. But then, people always
do differ in their estimates of great crowds.

OPENING OF SPRING MTS.

HOMER, COL.LADAY & CO.
WILL EXHIBIT

On Monday, March 14th,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

PARIS = Ir • ••••:•

FOR

SPRING WEAR.

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.
FICTUNITTI RE, &v.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.We are not, surprised that the papers out-

side of Pennsylvania are criticizing the recent
double execution at Huntingdon with great
severity. Slieriff Neely and all associated with
him in tlieterponsibility of the management
of the execution appear to have done nothing
to prevent or discourage the disgusting ex-
hibition of morbid curiosity on the part of the
people of the neighborhood, and public senti-
ment was not strong enough to prevent the
gnu.," oeengt n of inflirtinv the death_Denalty_
upon the convicted murderers being turned
into one of the most disgraceful scenes im-
aginable. While the execution was nominally
conducted within the walls of the jail, a scaf-
fold sixteenfeet high waserected, evidently in
order to afford a good view of the
ghastly spectacle to the outside crowd,
which was perched upon stands, ladders and
poles, erected for the purpose, and hired out at
high rates to the disreputable people who
thronged them. Several hundred people were
admitted within the walls, and Mr. Sheriff
Neely seems to have done all in his power to
make capital punishment disgraceful. Even
the Cumberland Countyauthorities, who have
kept theirscaffold standing in Carlisle jail-yard
for nearly three months, hoping that Governor
Gearymight be induced to give them another
hanging match, are far outdone by the Hun-
tingdon officials. Such abuses as these are
no proper arguments against capital punish-
ment, but they go far to disgust the people
with the whole system, a disgust which is not
neutralized even by the solemn decorum and
privacy with which the recent Sheriffs of Phil-
adelphia County have shown that the last pen-
alty of the law may be inflicted.

Beet Qnality Hair Mattresses, Featber Beds, Bolsters
and Pillows. Feather and Down Spring Mattreeses.

Husk do. and Husk Mattramees with Hair, or
Cotton Tope, Blankets and Comfortable. A

handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Washstands,Obaire,nockingChairs.
Howe's Cote, and a variety of

Syringe for Bedsteads.
The above will be found to be reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARKE,

No. II North Eleventh Street.

THE FINE ARTS.

DAY GOODS.

1870.* a PRI NG 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE THRAMMIBFIELAILT/dll NTS

FOREVPPA 1 1TVE114 11
BLACK' SILIM iIIIU3T QUALITY.

thiCa, mllvn ZIA net .1,nria.rni. •

SILVER EDGB, VERY DURABLE.DEPARTMENT IL
COLORED AND FANCY BILKS.

NEW SHADES, BLUES AND GREENS.
PIN STRIPE AND PLAID SILKS.
JAPANESE, PLAIN

RT ANMENTCDFIGURED.
DE.

MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES.SILVER SERGES FOR SUITS.
POPLINS, SELECT SPRING COLORS.'

DE PART3I IC NT D.
WHITE GOODS, FULL LINE.

LACES, COLLARS, HDKES.,E.GLOVES, Ac.
SATIN STRIPE

EPAMARRTMENT
SEILLES AND PIQUET.D

bHAWLS FOR SPRING SALES.PAISLEY LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN SPRING FORMOSAS.
LACE ,POINTS, BOURNOUS AND JACKETS.MARIE ANTOINETTES AND nscHus;

BLACKS AND DE PARTMENT F.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

GEORGE PEABODY MOHAIR
STAG-BRAND DOUBLE ALPACA.
ENGLISH and FRENCH BOMBAZINE.
3-4 and 8-4 BEST BLACK NERNANI.

DEPARTMENT G.
CLOTH AND CASSIMERES.

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, FOR SUITS.
CASSIMERESFOR BOYSISUITS:.
BEST BLACK CLOTHS and DOESKINS.
FULL LINES OF MEN'b WEAR.

DEPARTMET H.
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.

AMBER CLOTHS and DOYLIES.
WINE CLOTHS and TURKEY REDS.
RUCKS, DIAPERS and TOWELINOS.
QUILTS OF NEW ASPRTING PATTERNS.

DEPRMENT I.
PRINT COUNTER.

NEW SPRING FRENCH CHINTZES.
FINEST FAST-COLORED OALICOICS.
EARLSTON FINE GINGWAIdb.

DEPARTMENT K.
FLANNELS OP BEST MAKES.

DEPARTMENT L.
NOTTINGHAM LAW!: CURTAINS.znhl2 tf.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED • .

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
818 Chestnut Street,

FOB A FEW DAYS LONGER.
101216tirp

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sib Chestnut Street,
Ara constantly in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CHBOMOS. A few of the latest
are asfollows: Artists.
"Little Eva," J. G. Brown
" Innocence," • J. G. Brown
NV h iDon't He Come I CoMpanion ....J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. 11. Way
The First Lesson in Music • Gobrichon
Fast Asleep I Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake I ' Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Woodir, J. G. Brown
" Little Bo Peepi" A. G. Brown
A Family Scene in PompeiL Coomans
" Dotty Dimple," 'Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in .Vinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea," • De Haas
Sunset on the Coast .. De Haas
Launch of the Life-Boat E. Moran
Yo SemiteValley• Thos. Hill
The Birth-place ofWhittier Thos Hill
Beatrice Cenci Guido

Always on band the largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engravings
,sent in safety by mail.The New Hampshire electiton having taken

place, ,our Democratic contemporaries are, as
usual,•endeavoring to claim a victory. Let us,
however, look at the figures, and then if our
Democratic friends can glean any grains of
comfort from them they are cheerfully wel-
come.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE ,

AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
DAVE ARRIVED.

myis-iyry

In 18130, the Republican vote was 35,777;
Democratic,, 32,004.

Republican majority, 3,773.
In 1810, the Republican vote is 34,814 ;

Democratic, 25,123.
Republican majority, 9,691.
Here we have a falling off in theRepublican

vote of 963, and in the Democratic vote of
6,SSI.

This year, however, there were two other
candidates in the field, who were induced to
run, hoping thereby to prevent an election by
the people. These were the Labor Reform can-
didate who polled 7,264 votes, and the Tem-
perance candidate, 1,167 votes. Nevertheless
the Republican candidate has a plurality of
1,270 votes. The Legislature, which last year
had 9Republicans and 3 Democrats in the
Senate and a Republican majority of 63
in the House, this year will stand 11 Republi-
cans to 1 Democrat in the Senate, and about
70Republican majority in the House. Our
Democratic friends are entitled to all the con-
solation they can gather from-the result.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

The Most Thoroughly Exciting .and In
terestlng Stook of the day.

The Autobiography

EDWARD WORTLEY MONTAGU,
The only son Of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu, whose
career was, perhaps, one of the most extraordinary of
any woman in the annals of England during the last 200
leers. The Autobiography introduces kings and princes,
politicianaand poets, men of law and men of letters. In
fact. it will give life-like portraits of dead men and
women, among whom will be found George the
tiecond—Frederik, Prince of Wales—Lady Mari Wort-
ley Ilentagn—tiarah, Duchess of Marlborough—The
Earl of lThesterfleld—Walpolo—Fitibling—Oidley(libber
—Pope.whose absurd love adventure with Lady Mary is
described at length.

Bantling, Darborow .11: Co., Auctioneers.
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during next
week the following importantsales, viz.:

On Monday, March 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 600 lotsofFrench and British Dry Goods, includ•
ing 600 plecos./Drtiris Goods, in Mohair. Alpaca, Paris,
Pordins,,Lenoa, Checks, Piques, Grenadines anti Fancy
DrtosHondsayons Black and Colored Silks and
•Aloo.by,order.of-Hennequin dc Co.fflull line of Pada,
Veil Bump, antPDOna Mariaand long and SquaraThibet
Shawls; also, WO pieces Pillow Linen, Swine Mnlla,
Bennet Silks, Crapes, Flowers. An attractive sale of
Bonnet and TrimmingRibbons ;also, tinhrellas, Mks.,
Gloves, Ties, Trimmings, Suspenders, Domestic Goods,
Notions, Arc.

On Tuesday, March 16, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 2,000 Cana Hoots, Shoos, Traveling Bags, Hats,
Az.

CuMELETE IN ONE LARGE 12rno. VOLUME
PRICE. $2 72 IN CLOTH.

Bent to any, onefree of footage.

TURNER & CO„808 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia; Pa.

mbH2t4pi

INSIIRANCIE.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.
45 North Eighth Street.

will Open on Monday, 14th, the Greatest
Bargains in

DRY GOODS
IDYFERED THIS SEASON.

Goods Marked Gold at Par---Prioes in Plain
FigUres---Silver Given in Change.

Black Gros Grain Silk% 01.
Black bilks, 81 25, 01 37, $1 50, $1 '75, esavid up is WS.
SilkPopiluetts or Japapese Silks mach

below market rates.
Japanese Robes, 812 ; sold everywhere

at $l5.
Black Mernani, 62,75,87,81.81 25,81 37.
JobLot all wool Poplins, 39 1-2,worib$1English Mixed Popilns, 25.
English Alpaca I.nsires, 121.2.

At these Prices these Goodsare a Real Drive
Calt"eees.lo e. Waterproofs, $l.

Bargains in Every Department.
C. 11. •HAICIEItik As CO.,'

46 North Eighth street.
ltrp

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.,
Hare just received the following lots of Goods from Now
York, bought for cash at lower prices, than have been
sold for years.

A new lot of 20,000 yards Hamburg Edgings,lnsortings
and Financings, new patterns, very cheap, -.

1,000 Bands, 26 cts. a double baud, containing 2,3; yards.
Al new lot of Guipure Bands.
A new lot ofDimity Banda; very cheap: .
A large lot of Marseilles Trimmings,a bargain.
10,000 pieces Ruche Galloons, at 19, 15,20, 26,30.36c.:

not one-half the cost of importation.
Magic Ruffling, ' Coventry RuMings, ' Registered

Rdgings.
IAOO pieces Satin Plaid Nainsooks, at 20, 28,85,28, 30.

33, 38,4(1 and 60 cents. .
Setts Plaid Swiss Muslims, 20, 26,31, n% and ae.
Stripe Swim and Stripe Naineook
8.4 French Muslin., W and 76 etc
40-inch wide French Organdies, 25 chi.
100 niece. Plaid Organdies, at 26 cte. a yard.
Soft-enieh Cambric' at lees than importer's price.
Nainsook Mullins at less than importer's prices.
Marseilles Quiltsat the very lowest market prices.
200 piecesPiques, line qualitioq, at 26,30, 83,37%44,76c
Heavy Corded Piques, 373.4,60,W, 62%, 76c.

BARGA IN LINER •GOODS.
100pieees Table Linens at ices than the cost of im-

portation.
Power-Loom Table L1nen5,3716,46,60,
Wash-Loom Table Licens.
7.4 end 8-4Bleached Table Linens.
800 dozen Linen Towels, 10, 1234,20,26,31,
Several Job Lots of 'Damask Towels:
800 dozen Linen Napkins, .11, 1214, $1 26, el al,

$1 60, up to $6 dozen.
tO dozen ,tlatin Damask Doylies, 76 eta. dozen, worth

$1 60 dozen.
Best make ShirtingLinen..
200 pieces Nursery Bird-eye, a job lot, cheap.
Linen Bird-eye, for Aprons.

PRICE k WOOD,orthwest corner Righth and Filbert.
.14 . desert lia,4ltealliernatitchIldkro., 12360.

THE
On Wednosday,ldarch 16, at 10 o'clock ,on four months'

credit, a special sale of Fashionable Ready-maim Cloth-
ing.

OnThursday, Karch.l7, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 1,000packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including- Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Meltons, Italians, Satin do Chinese, Vestings, &c. Also,
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Hosiery,
Gloyes,Balmoraland poop Skirts, Sewing., Umhrel-
les, Tiss, At.

Oa Friday, March 18, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
crodit.2oo pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List,Hemp, Cottage,
and Rug Carpetings,Oil Cloths, Canton Matting,as:

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

Of

PHILADELPHIA,

Public Mules of Residences, Stores!,
COUNTItT SEATS AND FANNINLOTS, STOCKS, &C.—
Meesrs. Thomas & Bons advertise for MO* •public sales
at the Exchange, Marchle 22,22, and April 6 and 12, the
valuable estates of John ' Orlag, Joseph B. Andrews,
Charles J. Wolbert. Stephen E. Smith, Thomas Burch,..Martin Gross, Martha Mcßride, Algernon B. Roberts,

W. Knight, Wilmon Whilidin, Richard Smith.Bachael L. Boilers, Chistopher Beckham, Francis Tote,
and others, by order of the Orphans' Court, &c. ; com-
prising elegant residences, stores, farms, country seats,lots, storks, loans. &c. Bee advertisements on seventh
IInd biet •es and Wale; 11.'n issued. to-da .

OFFICE—No. 111 South FOURTII St.
Organizedto provideLite Intorance among members

of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Goodrisks of any de•
nomination solicited. FOR SALE.

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.-
11 It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free five injurious ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth I

Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breat h !
Prevents Accunitilathin of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth I •

In a Superior Article for Olallitzen ISold by all Drat/gets.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mhllY irpg Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

H. P. a C. U. TAYLOR,
PERnatrors, AND TOILET BOAPS,

641 and GIS NorthNinth otroot,

rellelee already hailed exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This ie a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY,and entitled

to the special confidence of the connannfty.

Perfect Security. ' Low Rates.
Small Expenses. Purely' Mutual.

Low Rate of Mortality.
Theseconditiooe enable a company to give advan tag an

which cause: be IlarpaelilVd..
Polities tamed on the lien-VerfelturePlan
gtatlitice allow tbst the average ntortallty of Friends

it nearly 2b per tent: lees then that of the general papa.
lation.

A LOW RATE OW MORTALITY
' MAIMS

(TEAT, nsTTRANVE IN, A MUTUAL COMPANY.
fen 2&4 a 241/96

40-1 FOR SALE—ELEGANT COUNTRY
zußeat, onemile from Pettily* Station sixteen miles
from the city ; B.)f, acres ; handsomely laid out hi lawn
and vegetable garden ; sixteen-roomed house (furnished
orunfurnished),with wide piazzas and modern convent.
mem Also, stablecarriage-house, and ice-house,filled.
Immediate possession given. For terms and further
particulare apply to it. MIMI, •

tuhl2 aw a31" , 218 South Vonrth street.
'rO REWr.

„

ett T.0.L7; THE BARB ft 13 6 IN
Aux the Colonnade Hotel, 11412,1t04 and 1606 Chestnut

efrost. moderate. Apply ex the premteen from 10
to 12 A. IC nfhl2,tf§

of TO LET THE CIGAR. STAND IN
nat. theColonnade Rots!, 1502, 1504 and 1506 Chestnut
tree t. Rent Moderaty. Apply on tho premises from 10

to 12 A; M. - ' • InbLl,tf§
TV LET.—, TUE STORE CONNECT-

-1101. Saurian( the Colonnade Hotel, 1602, 1504 'and 1506
Onestnnt yAreet, suitable- for gent's furnishing •gdods:
R ent Moderate.' 'Andy on the premises frets Wl° 'l2
A. M. rahl2 tft

THE DAILtEVENizXd. BULLETIN}4iIItADELPILIk.'SATURD:AY, itAitCji

NEW

Send for Circular.

DRY GOODS.

.i,S;t*IO:;(OOOp.S.FOR.,.-1870,
BY trV,LgGFLAPI-7.. i.

CH()-9...T.;:E''lt:-..;'&'...-.o'b'N:.A'R.D.,:.',' WASHINGTON.
45c.,SILK POPLINS. • •
110 SILK POPLINS.1.25 SILK rOPLINS.

• 1 50 SILK POPLINS.
EARLS, ;MODES, GRAYS,_

GREENS, 13LUES, BROWNS.55, popLaNs.
50c. PLAID POPLINS.

BLACK DRESS 4:4-001:100. FROM WASHINGTON.
TAMItSE. =ME

DLTTISTE. Savings Bank Statement.ENGLISH BOMBAZINE.
BEST MOBAIRS.
MOHAIR TAMISE.
BERNANI.
AUSTRALIAN CRAPES.

-31c. IRON BAREGES.

&C.WHITE GOODS, LINENS,
500 pieces New White Goods.

80 pieced Elegant TAble Damasks.200 dozen Napkins, $1 to $7 50 per dozen.300 dozen Towels, $1 20 to $l2 per dozen..
100 pieces Shirting and Fronting Linen.
150 pieces Diapers, all the widths.

WOOLEN GOODS.
Union Melton'. 45c., worth 60c.
Cassimeres, 60c., real Value, 75c.
Cassimeres, 25c. real value, 21 10.
Double and Twist, $l. worth 21 20.
Black Cloths and Doeskins, 21 to 121.
Blue and Brown Coatings.

The Polygamy 1110.

FROM THE WEST.
WEBBASKA.

The lbw Horn Indian Expedition.
tby the Americas Press Association.]

()sane, March 12.—The recent decision ofPresident Grant regarding the Big Flora
Indian expedition is COMdtired as putting anend to it. Much disappointment isexpressedin consequence.

N. Bo—Remember the Stock le all Fresh and based on Gold at Present Rotes.

COOPER & CONARD,
A Pollee item.

S. E. Corner Ninth and Market. Our police appeared in uniform to-day forthe first time. The style is similar to that of
Philadelphia.

Discovery of Coal Fields laWyoming,.
Immense coal fields have been discovered inthe Territory of Wyoming, near South Pass.The coal is semi-anthracite, and the veins are

not unlike those of Pennsylvania. In theRattlesnake Mountains of the same region
Iron ore has been found in abundance. Thediscovery of these new and inexhaustiblesources of mineral wealth creates the liveliest

B U Y
PREPARED HONEY BROOK COAL

Ur.W. A. AUDEBI _MEV, TheRieneuri River Open.
The Missouri river is open. lee has beenfloating down all day, so thick at times as to

prevent the ferry boats from running. The
-bridge still stands, and a number of heavily
laden cars passedover it in safety this morn-ing.

SHIPPER AND DEALER.

Pirria 23, FOOT OF CA.LLOWIIILL ,STREET.

Coal delivered to all parts of the city. ILLINOIS.
Malt AgainstanInsurance Company.

Orders by mail promptly despatched.

Inducements offered Clubs, Institutions, &c.
CHICAGO, March 12.—1 n the Recorder'sConr"s, to-day, in the ease of the Cincinnati

Mutual Insurance Oompany vs. Rudolph Ro-senthal, to recover a sum to be paid for insur-
ance, it was held that the plaintiff could notrecover, the contract being made by a foreign
insurance company without the authority ofthe State of Illinois.

Pomba*.of Dry Goods.

NEW SPRING' GOODS FOR 1870.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28S. SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS DAY,
Cheek Silksat $l. •

Colored Silks at el 65.
Gray Stripes and Plaids, el 23.
Japanese Silks, Plain.

Japanese Silks, Plaids.
Japanese Silks,Figures.

Steel Satin Scram
Silk Poplins.
Silk-Corded Poplins.

French Chintzes..
Figured Percales.
Bright Plaids for Children.

New Styles of Dress Goods Opening Daily,
AH of wbich will b, ~ld at the

VERY LOWEST BASKET' PRICES..

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second Street.

mb9w o 2t.dp

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS,
A. wealthy Chinese merchant of San Fran-

cisco is now in this city pnrchiudn,g goods.
liewill shortly visit Philadelphia and New
York. •

ittorin—Telegraph Communisation
atupped.,

House Fundsbloc Dry Goods and Inks
porter offoolery,

Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,
ABOVE SPRUCE.

A heavy storm of sleet in this region last
night g prostrated the telegraph wiressouth of this city.

Neogene. orsMurderer.
LINENS AS CUZAP AS MUSLIMS. MOUNT fiTam,mo March 12.—Rogers, themurderer, has been ?wind guiltyand sentencedto twenty-five „years' imprisonment at hard la-bor. The motion for a new trial was °Vet,

Tleary,Linen Sheeting,V; yards wide. 75c.
Extra`Heavy Linen Sheeting, 255 yards wide, $l.
Linen Sheeting,( to 3 3 ards wide, 90e. to 111.b7.
One case 5-4 Pillow Linen tine,560., worth eoe,
SkirtingLinens, all qualities and makes,
Baal Barnsley Damask Table Linen, el :5.
GenuineBarnsley TableDamask, el E 9 to *227.
Damask IPapkine, all linen, el 25 to flrir est Imported
Fine Irish and Barneley Linen Ltunask Towels. •

WISCONSIN.
to Remove the Indians.

MADISON, March I.2.—The Legislature has
passed a bill to remove the various fragmen-
tary bands of Indiansfrom the State. This
will be a great relief to the citizens.WHITE 11411.163,25,31,37 1-2.4340 to 9014

The Celebrated London Cord Pluao.2,Sc.
Double width French Menne, 60c., No. up.
Large Plaid Nainsook for evening dree•ee. •
Tucked Nalneook for bk las and children'. dream.
Hamburg Edgings and Ineertinge, new etyles.

lOWA.
Railroad Subscription.

DuntTgrz, March 12.—About 5250,000 have
been subscribed here, for the purpose ofbuilding a railroad from this city to Mankato,
Minnerota, to be called the Dubuque andMinnesotaRailroad. It is believed 51,000,000
will besubscribed during the present year,
and the work will be commenced nextfall.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
One rape LexHem' Hemotitched all linen Mikis., LEL Iff

IS, 20, Z2, 25, a realbargain.

SPRING HOSIERY.
Just arrived per steamer "Cuba." •

Ladies.' Gauze Merino Veste,26to 36 inches.
Children's Gauze Blvrino Vesta, 15 to 26 luchen.
'Children's Fine Englldh .71', and extra long Hose.
Gents' and Ladles' Balbriggan Hose.
Gents' best English /I Hose. regular mMr.
Extra fashioned 35c. per pair, $4 per doe,
Ladies' full regular-made Hose, 2.5, Z, 31c.

m1.12-stb2tl

OHIO.
TheKu-Kluz In the West—Disturbs:cesIn Kentucky and Tennessee.

CINCINNATI, March 12.—1 t 19 reporteffihere
that bands of Ku-Klux are giving the pe le a
great deal of trouble again in Kentucky, en-nessee and West Virginia. , In the last na ~edState it in said that the Governor will hav to
call on the General Government for assistan

•torepress the marauders.
In some of thesouthern counties of Ken-

tucky the greatest alarm prevails. InTennes-
see some of the government officials, who
have been threatened, /lave provided them-
selves with arms. These bands of maraudersare called "political cabals,"but it isquestioned
whether they are so or not ; certainly the
leading politicians do not.allilirete with or ac,
knowledge•them.

MOLD DOWN AND GOODS DOWN.

New Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.
Beet makes at lowest prices possible,

New Dimity Bands, choice neediewrouttht.
New Thread Lace Collars
Job letReal Lane Cellars, from 25 ete. np.
New kn. Crochet lace'', from 2 cte. a yard ap.

New Piques, retailing at jobbing prices.
New Plaids. below the lowest gold decline.
New French Bayliss, 2 yards wide, extra 800,at 53

ILnd GO as.
A Specialty in .

Nottingham Laces for Curtains.
Lane Tidies, Pillow Laces, kc.
Job lot nice French Plaid and Striped Organdy, at

25 eta
Soft and hard finish Carnbrles,
French Naini.ooks, Tarlatanr.
Bwiss Muslims, Victoria Lawns.
Plain dad Mird,EyeLkien,
Especial attention is called to oar

Linen Collar. and COM,
being the very best podit in the nuirket, all the latest
styles, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Vestibule and Mechll ,Laces,
, For Altar purposes, at

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIN DAY,
200 pieces Natneook Check Mnsitne,26, 28 and Ole.
160 dozes large size All Linen Towels, 1234c.na dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Linen Hakfe., 12dig azti

160.
Plaaneial and_Counnerollal Quotations

Plaid Nainstieks, cheapest ever offered.
100 pieces 6-4 Elegant French Mtudinsoll and OOc., Coat

760. gold.
Fine French Organdy;DI and Mic.,

LONDON, March 12, 11.80A. M.—Consols for
znoney92l, and for account, 93. United States
Five-twenties of 1862, 901; Ten forties, 87.1.IllinoisCentral Itßailway, 1151 •; Erie, 201.

LiVEADOOL, March 12, aso P. M.—Cotton
is dull. Sales estimated at 8,000 bales. Mid-dling Uplands, 10/d.; Middling Orleans, lild.a111d; California 'Wheat, 9s.a9s. 6d.; winter
do., Bs. 11d.a95.; spring do., Bs. ld.aBs. 2d.;
flour, 206. 9d.; corn,' 275. 9d.; beef, 103s. 6d.;
pork, 926. fki.; spirits of turpentine, 295. 6d.

PARIS, March 12, 11.30A. M.—The Bourseisquiet. Routes, 74f. 57c.
A NTWERP, March 12.—l'etroleurn Opened

fiat at 671f.

DEMONSTRATION IN PLAILIMUSLINS.'
LINEN GOODS A SPECIALTY.'

1,000 yards TableDarailsks, slightly
Heavy Band-Loom Table Damask ,60,3; . .

TABLE ' DAMASKS AND NAPKINS, GREA.r
• • ' REDUCTION •

• I
Hamburg Edgiage and lusertingS. ' '• •
10,006 yards Hamburg Embroideries, extra Cheap.
5 bales Russia Crash, 12.4 and 15c. •

100dozen Lice Collars, new etyles.2s, 91 and 370.
Linen Collars and Cuffs—novelties.

HOSIERY 1 Rotuma I HOSIERY
106 dozen Gents' Superfine English HalfHose, illo.
110 dozen dents' Fine Regular Half Hate; 26a.. alott.
Ladies' English Long HOBO, extra •fine,600., reduce&

from•osc. , ,

Ladies' Full Regular Fine 1411es 24 and ale.
Boys' and Misses' Hotter ,
Black Silks, WS than gold Cost. '
Black Bilks, $1 06 and $1 62. •
Black Silks, cheapest in the market. • • •

Black Silk, $2 00 and $2 45, apecial bargains. `, •
New Spring.Poplins. .
20 pieces doable width Colored Mohair., 31c. ;
100pleceiDress Goods, 190.. reduced from 380.
Black Alpacas,reduced., , •
Special Bargains In Black Alpacas.
Ladies' Undergarments, Night. Dresses, to.,noveltleap

very cheap. •

The Melillo J.8..P. French Corset,beatfittingCored
in the market.. Also,

The GenuineRobert Worley Corset, reduced),
Whalebone "Mechanic Corset," 96c. , '
Fans reduced. Ildkfs. bargains.
Glovesclosing out. Gents' Back. • '
Ladies' Jouvin Castor Gloves,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, fromauction.
mhl2 s in w

FROM NEW: ENGLAND.LE MAISTRB & ROSS',
,212 NORTH 'ENSUE. STREET.

f late,

NEW THREAD LACE COLLARS.
Jost received, three Invoices. Seviltral hundred

new, pretty and very cheap Thread Lace Collars.
• NOTTINGHAM LACE FOR CURTAINS,

by the yard. Just received two cases, fine and linnet-
fineotmong which are some of the snort eleganf, tinder
regular sprites. '

PERMS FOR WALKING DRESSES.One lot of Striped Pekine, yard wide, 90 cents.
Due lot of do. do. • do. do. 60 couts.

'PIQUES Olt P.R.
One lot of very good Piques for 33% cents; one lot of

very good Satin Stripe fur 40 cents ,and many other lots
of French and English P. K. up .to SI goods. Guar-
anteed equal to any in the market for"the price.
GERMAN BODDIN , EDGINGS AND INSERTING.%

Just received &large quantity Linen Thread Insert-
tugs (whigh ore very scarce), together with, some good
patterns ofEd ginge, that are cheap ,
HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTINGS AND FLOUN-

CING.
• On hand, a verylarge quantity, among which are lots
of good designs. , Job, goods under regular prices, at
WORNE'S Lace, Embroidery' and White Goods Store,
No. IS Werth:F.ighthstreet. .

•I_AIiG.AI.NB IN !MAACK LAMA LACE
_up bhawls. Lowest prices over given by any house iu
the trrde. • - _IMO. W. YOCUM.,

hft Ott ,• '1202 Chestnut street.

1.4 ..bA t 4 Alia :4,4. lItNAA.i ING.
14 TEETII WjT = r SR NITROUS OXIDE

"ABSOLDTISMiIi NO PAIN."
Dr.F. It."TIMMAS, fonnorly operator at the Uolton

Denturßooni, devotee hie entirppracttce to tke petioles§
extraction ot th. Office, 911 Walnut et. mh9,lyrnl

COLT(.),N, DENTAL AJ3BOOIATION
the iinseethetie use of __ u_'OXIDE, OR AIIGHINI6I no

Azldo'fofeiboOt wholictinieItand practice to extraothis
teeth withoutpa

W
to. •

Elightivaid olneit street/. • OP/Alf

fßy the American 'pressA aeoeistitm..l.1114SSACIIIVS1011`1%
Autotimer initslaw Vessel.

BooTON, March 12—It is feared that the
Gschooner eorge B. Bradford has founderedat sea. She, left Newfoundland on the 2d of

February, bound fur Gloucester, and has pot
been heard of since. Several vessels which
left port ,in company with her have arrivedhere.

THE Opt. RE14140111 8..:I
W4ollrivekm7!Prodiieilltni retiolentini:
The Titusville Herald' says: The Monthunder.review.wasmarked by afurther generaldecrease in the product An- older producingdistricts. The cold(and unfavorable weatherthat prevailed during a part ofthemonth, andthetewgood wells' truek united to occasionthe decreasessave, inone ier''•tWo' lodations.The average ; dailyprcduerbsds,-.as shown ,byshipments and stocks; was 1.1,917,• barrels,against 12.6.34 barrels IniJantiary,or a decreaseof aboutll7 barrebiThe following figures. show.the. productionduring February,. 1889: Total shipments ofcrude for February, of barrels of forty-fivegallons each, 310,19k; add to reduce to -barrelsof forty—two gallons each,. 14,427;total 810p-meat of barrels of forty-three gallons each,324,618; stock on hand Febrdarvk Ist, 342,390;stock on hand.Marcia Ist, 351,474 ; add increaseon March lst, 9,084 fi Total production duringFebruary, .333,702. Average per day fortwenty-eight days, 41,917. Thee average `perday in February, 1860, Was 9,876. I

CAIiItIAGEB.

D. M. LANE,

CARRIAGE' BUILDER,
8482, 5484 and 8436 Market St.,.

wzwr rHILAVELPRIA.
A large assortment of Carriages of every desoritioticonstantly on hand. Xspecial attention paid to

repairing. • • jai!

.EOoNtI,hJTEQ

Statementof theFreedmen's SavingsBank

The House Contingent Fund' Exhausted

THE POLYGAMY BILL

Special Dettatob to the Phila. Evening nunetbil.j,
WlLPrimiTrOli, March 12.—The Fifth Att-

une) ,Report of the National Freedmen'sSavings Bank, of this cityshows that onMarch Ist, 1876, its deposits amounted to
$1,857,800, against $1 ;073,000 the previons year.
The whole amount of money deposited in thebatik during its existence, la 1,12,806,000.

Publication offleporte.
AR the contingent fund of the House is en-tirely exhausted, Oen. Butler will be unable to

proseciite his inquiry into the publication of
the Banking and Currency Committee's re-ports, and other doings of Correspondents,
until an appropriation is made.

A good deal of opposition is being de-
veloped to Mr. Cullom's bill abolishing po/yg-
aley in Vtah, which, it is urged, could only re-sult in acostly conflict and another Mormonmigration.

TI-11RD EDITION.I
:2:2:61':0'O1ook

FROM WASHINGTON
Lawlessness de' North Carolina
Protection Nakedfrom thO Covernmen

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Everalnst Bulletin.)
Lawlessness In North earolitinaWAsinweven, March U.—General Little-field litia arrived here from worth Carolina,bringing a communication from Gov. Holdento the President, offickylly calling for troops tosuppress the disorders in Allamauche county,which the Governor has, by proclamation,declared to be in a state of insurrection. Thisrequest will be laid before the Presidenton ,Monday. General Littlefield representsthat the Ku-Klux have inaugurated a perfectreign of terror in several of the Democraticcounties of the State, and that murders are ofdaily occurrence. If eace is not restored theGovernor will shortly declare several othercounties in a state of insurrection.

Visit to the President.
A delegation of national bank officers calledupon the President to-day, and were intro-duced by Freeman Clark, ex-Comptroller ofCurrency.

FOURI'II lONS
3:00 O'Olook

BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial, Quotations

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM NEW YORK.
ID, the American Press Amociattenj

Harder Case—Wrlt of Error Granted.
BROOKLYN', March 12.—Judge Barnard,sitting at Poughkeepsie, has granted a writ oferror in the case of Owen Hand, who was to

have been sentencedto death this morning byJudge Gilbert for the murder of JamesOldenal, at South Brooklyn Gas-Honse. Themotion for a writ of error was made by hiscounsel, ex-Judge Moore, and the decision ofJudge Barnard was received this morning.The case now goes to the High Court of Ettorand Appeals for review.

Vi NAPCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Ai a:Rehouse Balt&
150/14(D

Philadelphis Steel
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1101107 ittarlteS.
Sarin/AT. March12th, MO.—There can be no longerreason far doubtthat therecent rapid decline in gold

heavy ehosuinoeaesrfn icta he makencwhtc oh wr inge boiutataa violent reaction. Be this as it may,theatrong upward
movement of the premium has sorely disappointedmanyand dissipated their daydreams of early specie re-sumption.

IMPORTANT TO DISTILLERS

Destruction 'of Bonds and Currency

There is so much uncertainty as to the future enrageof the market that it is impossible to tell how far it maybe carried up by the excitement, but itis very doubtfulif gold can be permanently kept down below 0 percent.The sales this morning opened at 112 ; the lowest, pointreviched2ll%. and at noon it was belling at about /121i.Government bonds are greatly depressed, save thecurrency 64, which are Arm. The effectreecate from tbeprubable passing of the Funding hill.The bnsiums at the Stock Board was very light, andprices nominal. InState loans there were sales of thehires, first eerie., at 1113;4. City Sixes are strong. balesof the new certificates at 1013ii.
Reading 'Railroad was quiet at 41'a%. No sales.Pennayl% ania Railroad was taken at 96,:597, and LehighValley Railroad at liCial.4%—an advance.In miscellaneoua sharer there appeared no dlopontionto operale. either among buyers or tellers, and the bedswere merely nominal.D.C. Wharton Smith&Co., bankers. 121 South Thirdetreet, quote at 10.90 o'clock tie follows: Gold. 112,,,,'•ri S. Sixes, 111.81, 11000141i: do. do. 5.3k, 1862, 110 a110,4 do. do. 1934.111014.1004:;CO do. 1865. 109.14•200;do. de. Ju1y,1966, 10t11salOS.,; do. do. Jult, 19dj, 109 a10014 ; do. do. July, 120, 100 ; 10-40a, 10.5.14 ; QerrencyFixes,

IPlinadelphia Produce Market.
SATURDAY, 'larch 12.—Thterratic movements of goldcostiaue to i^Xeftlfe an unfavorable influence on buvi•

loess In all departments, and buyers operate with ex.tremacaution.
There is no essential change to record in the Bread-stuffs market, the inquiry being confined exclusively tothe wants ofitie home trade. Small sales of Superfineat $4 57.1qa.4 50 ; bit rag at 84 625ia4 75 • Spring WheatExtra Family at 85 25a5 75 ; Penna. do. do. at es.5 75 ; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $5 2536 25, and fancylots at $6 Nal to. liye Flour is belling in a small wayat 84 C. 234. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.There le not much Wheat coming forward. but thesupply. is ample for the demand. Sales of 1,000 bushelsNew York and Pennsylvania Red at 41 Vial 25. EyeFells at 990. Corn petite is fair inquiry at yesterday'sfigures. with sales of .3,ooobuithels Yellow at 90 centsin the care and from store. Cite are in better request,and 24'00 bnehels Pennsylvania sold at 55c.Whisky—the demand is light; email sales of wood-bound barrels at el, and iron-bound at 81 N.

[By the American Press Association.)
Financial and Commereial Ilnotatiaas

LONDON, March 12, 2 P. M.—Consols closed
at 92; for money , and 93 account. United
States Five-twenties of 1862'5, 901; ma, 90;1867. 89g. Ten•forties, 87g. Erie Railway,
201; Illinois Central, 115i; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 28f.

LivEnroor., March 12, 2P. M.—The cottonmarket closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 100. •Middling Orleans,lll all id. Sales; • s toodbales, including 1,000 bales for speculation andexport.
Provisions—Pork quiet and steady. Lardhuoyant at 6:38. 5•:1,
LIVERPOOL, March 12.—Asrived out to-daythe steamship Calabria,from New York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Importaip toptettileas—Rompoptlon ofthe Kish Coupon Book.WAsinsToron, March 12,—CommiselonerDelano will order the resumption of the useof the Kish Coupon Book, for distillers,wholesale dealers andrectifiers, and Wheeler'sNew Stamp Cancelling Machine, in a ,:lay or
two, objections to their Continued nse'havingbeen removed. '

F.rireraland Counterfeiters._

It isstated by the Government detectiveshere that a large number of counterfeiters andforgers, who have been serving out terms ofimprisonment in the various penitentiaries,haveagain been turned loose upon the com-munity, and bankers, brokers and othersarewarned to be on their guard against them.
liestruenon of Bendel and Currency.
There has been an extensive burning ofUnited States bonds, fractional currency, goldcertificates and legal tenders during the past

three days, and $246,879,147 74 worth of these

Markets by Telettrapti.
Despatch to the Phila. Lvening Aulletb2.lNaw Yolta ,Alarch 12, 1251 P. 111.—Ootron.—Themarketthia morning was Srm with a good demand. Sales ofabout 1,100 bales. We quote 111, follows: 51kidling Up-plands.22c.; Middling Orleaus,22ld"e. The sales for theweek are 2452 baled; receipts, 11.Sai bales; exports,8.3d9 bales.

They comprised fractional currency;fourthissue of legal tender notes of 1869;coupon bonds of the loan of 1848;Texas indemnity bonds, act of 1850 ;coupon loans of 1856, 1860 and 1861, and goldnotes. These evidences of the public indebt-ednesshave never been placed to the cash ac-
count on the Treasury books, and. therefore,their destruction does not indicate any con-traction of the currency.
The Beeline In American Commerce.

The President has in prearation, and willsend to Congress in a few days, a special mes-sage in relation to the decline of Americancommerce, and favoring the provisions of Mr.Lynch's two billsfor its promotion and ramscitation.

FROM THE .WES.I%
[By the American Press Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Move to Establish a new SteamshipLine

SAN FRANctsco, March 12.--Amemorial totheLegislature, asking for the passage of aresolution urging Congress to grant a subsidyto a steamship line between this city and Aus-tralia, is receiving the signaturei of all of ourprincipal merchants. •
The New Gold Dlseirorjeg.

There is considerable eXcitement hero con-cerning the newiy discoveredgold mines inban Diego county, Many persons have goneoverland to the mines, and the steamship Ori-tiamme Will leave to-morrow with severalhundred passengers for the same destination.State Normal School Located.
The Legialature has located the State Nor-mal Scool at San Jose.

Marine Natellicenes.
The United States steam sloop-of-war Jame-

stown has sailed for atwo years' cruise among
the islands of the South Pacific Ocean.

A Royal Visitor.
PrinceKawika,a member of the royal family

of Hawaii, who has been on a visit to thiscity, returns to Honolulu on the Jamestown.Shipping Intelligence.
The United States steamer Saranac sailedfor Mazatlan, Mexico, yesterday.
The ship Yo-semite sailed for Cork yester-day. ,

Markets.
Flour, $4 75a5 M. The exft•emoflg.u,res forwheat are $1 Mal M.
Legal tenders, 89e.

FROM NEW YORK.
Flour. Ac.—The ma demoorWestern an tate Flour isdelft. better, and the nd Is confined chiefly to hometrade. Receipts, 6,570 barrels. The sales are 8000

- arrele at $4 Maa4 76 for Superfine State; $4 76a• 10 for Extra State ; $6 25.576 for Fancy State;514 !Alb 93 for the low grades of Weston, Extra ;85 2. -b E 0 for good to choice Spring WheatExtra.: 85 45 a 6 65 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 84 95ea 25 .r Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 85 40a5 60 forTrade brands; $6 Eoa7 76 for Family do.;ss Seed 50 forAmber Winter Cheat Stateand Western ; $5 70a5 60 forV. bite Wheat do, do.; $6 55a7 75 fur Family do,* $5 65a 9 30 for St . Louis Extra Single. Double and Tricle.The exports to Europe were 28,040 barrels.California and Oregon Flour Is devoid of lifeoranima-Non. Sales of26 Verret, and sa,cka at $6 PieS AO via theIsthmus. Southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Salesof61B altimore 05 Mao Country; ordinary to good Ex-tra and es 9506 60 forExtra Oeorgiaand Vlrginia,• $6 8589 90 for Family do.;6 0086 60 for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and$6 7089 90 for Family do.
Rye Flour is firm, owing to the small receipts. Salesoff—bbl., at $4 2505 40 ler fine and superfine. Buck-whtat Flour at $240a2 76 per 100 bbls.

• Grain—Receipts, Wheat 33,570 bushels. The market isfairly activeand a shade firmer.' The sales20,000 M,odule No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 12a118, andNo. 0 do. at $1 02a 1 03; Amber Winter at $1 27a1 30.Exports for the week aro 90.590.
Corn—Receipts, 16.890 bushels. The market is irre-gular. Sales of 25,000 bushels New Western at92a98 cents afloat • Old, $1 02411 04. Oath irregular.

Receipts, /0,700 haslet, ;lac. is asked and 50% bid.Provision.—The receipts of Pork are 1,631 barrels. ,The market le devoid of life or animation, at $26 76126;for new Western Mese. Lard—Receipts, 425 Packages. •Themarket is lower and dull. We quote prime steameraft 14a14Ar.Whisky--Reeeipts, 920 barrels. The market is devoidor life oranimation. We quote Western free at 95.1(01,99e.Tallow is firm and active. Sales0(100,000 at OfridOic.,Seeds firm. Sales of 200 bags for the Cincinnati marketat 13311. •
Rio coffee is firm with a good deinand.Sugars buoy ant. Molasses fiat.

•

The New Tork lioney Market.
• [Froth the Herald of to-day.)

Fimear, March 11.—The opposing elements In theGold Boom bare had a battle royal of it all day, anemiaflitting alternately nightfa llide to the other, and leav-ing the lit nation at with a partial. victory forthe "beam." •
'The dealers Were " denn town" long before the regu-lar, hour of beginning business,and as early an tielf-paatnine o'clock in the morning the price 112,1f, was made furgold. From this figureitran up to 11334 on a decline infive-twenties inLn adr eac tion

timerfrelingwhichignfireballs*. Bat hero a took place, wasfollowed by another advance, the "abort," becmaing
frightened and covering their comrade until the price114 wasJust touched.for a few minutes in the vicinity offouro'cloek. Herethe inevitableNVashington telegramsCM. on the carpet, the first announcing that the HouseBanking Committee wereIn favor ofreporting the Senateredistributhm (and contraction) bill. The•'effect was adecline to /13%.• Next cams the report that the Senateware discussing and were likely topass theeection oftheFunding bill providing for free banking on the Nude ofa steadY contraction of greenbacka received from theproposed new banks in exchange for four ,par cent.bonds.. Here there.wee w 'semi-panic, and gld-again •fell to 112Nia11231. r •

The firmer tone of the gold market early in the day re-sulted in no very importantadvance in stockeialthough'stillengthenethe market, in which transactions weremoderate in amount. Theonteide epeculativo in-. ter est—is entirely paralysed by the demoralization pro-d by the fluctuations in gold.Tho advance in thelatter was regarded as simply a naturalreaction pafter so
• large a fall, stimulated-d- ea-it was •by ,seulators to" twist " the smaller •dealordand the publio'who had'reeled in to sell gold short:'' I The great abiding truthremains that the (twee, whiqbgehl 11034 tire'etillin •exietenee,•and the preeent'interferences with theiroperation is only temporary. t

The GoVernment market Was feverish' Wider the un-settled nth es in the Gold Worn; but closely eynioathetlowiththCooe of the premium. The bast prices weremade, Curiously enough, When gold waSll3.ll on ate tiratrise, and again at 114, the quotations'each time being pl.
most coincident,

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy---Gold Declined---
Governments Deolined---Stooks Heavy
and Lower.

ißy the American Frees Aseociationa
Nxw Voss, March 12, 1.30P. M.—Money iseasy at 4 to 6 per cent. on cal).
Foreign Exchange is dull at 1081 to 1081 for

prime bankers' 60 day sterling bills.Gold opened at 1121, declined to 1111, ad-
vanced to 112, declined to 1111, and finallyrose to 112ia1121. The market was very ac-tive during the fluctuations, but there was lessexcitement.

Government bonds declined I per cent., inconsequence of the fall in gold. '
Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet at 94for Central and 85: for Union,
Southern State securities are lower in Mis-souri's, Tennessee's and Virginia's. Other-

wise the list is steady. . •
The Stock market is heavy and lower.

Northwestern common declined to 70i, whichdragged down theentire list. It is stated thatthe Directors will meet to-day to take action
in the matter of issuing more' convertiblebonds. There is a big fight for the control ofthe company at the next election.

The Weekly Cotten Statement.
linty YORK', March 12.—The following is theweekly cotton 'statement:, Receipts, 110,485bales ; Sales, 22,652 bales. The total crop is

estimated at 3,000,000 bales. Afloat for Eng-
land, 433,000 bales, including 313,000 bales
American. The market is weak, heavy, anddeclining,and closed weak for future dehvery.Exports from this port• to all ports, 15,700
bales ; from all ports in the United States,80,267 bales.

MEATYDEFALCATION IN THIS CITY.
Heavy Embezzlement frost a PhHadn't.obi% Dry,Cloods Illonsee-Arrest of their,'nook.kieeper.
.The New York Tirizcs says:
At 11 o'clock last night Detectives Carroll

and Stratford, of the Jersey City Police, ar-rested Joseph Cunningham, aged 30 vears,'recently book-I,eepef in the employ of the ex-tenbive dry goods firm of Homer,.Colladay &
Co.; Chestnut. street,. above Broad, Philadel-
phia, on acharge of'embezzling over $7,000
Trem bis. employers.

Cunningham bad been in the employ of the-firm for_ seii'eralyears, and. they placed the
most implicit faith in; his integrity. Within a
few months past the firm were led to suspect
that quaninghlimNv.as leading a fast lite, and
condequently _discharged , him from their
employ in the forepart of January. Shortly
after a discrepancy in the cash account,
amotinting $4OO, was discovered, and upon .
investigation it was found that Cunningham
had appopriated-a money order for that
amount to his own use.

This led to further investigation, when it

fe2 vilfellptf

Ark:, ,ritt. Dra.rlllA,.-IsATURDAI" MA-RettlyA; " 414.. . ; rTL.F4 'NG BUI LETI. ---1111 'B7O.
, . .was discovere.d 410 Cunningham's operationshad extended over a period of three years,during which time be had, a is alleged, rob-;bed the firm of over $7,000. linnaediatelyafter being discharged,Cunningham left Phila- idelphia and was finally traced to Jersey, City, !where the detectives. succeeded in effectinghi arrest last night. The seemed has 'here-+'tefore been in very high standing and. has;highly respectable and . wealthy relatives re-;siding in Trenton.

CITY BULLETIN.
ARRFAT OF AN ALLEGED EMBEZZLEX—C.W. Fisher, alias Ring, alias Tracy, aliasFrench, alias Fairbanks, alias Freeman, wasarrested yesterday afternoon on Walnutstreet,near Third,by order of John Kelley, Chief of?the Detectives, upon information receivedthrough Wilson & Bradbury, No. 217 Chest-nut street. The prisoner was in the employ ofFields, Osgood & Co., of Boston, as a. can-vasser, and is charged with having embezzledaboutsl,soo belonging to the firm. Re has re-cently been 'engaged in taking subscrhltionsfor some of the magazines of which Fields,Osgood & Co. are the publishers. He is heldto await the arrival ofan officerfrom Boston.

SUDDEN J.' Riley, re-siding at No. HAI Beulah street, started forthe store where he was employed, this morn-ing. When he reached Third and South streetshe felt unwell. He stepped into Dugan'sdrug store and obtained a stimulant. In afew moments afterwards he died. His suddendeath was caused by heart disease. The de-ceased was forty-one years of age and' un-married.
RISKY RAID. - Some of the UnitedStates Marshal's Deputies made a raid upontheRichmond whisky district this morning.Several worms and a lots of ether paraphana-lia--used for purposes of distilatlon—werecaptured and safely taken to the U. S. Store-house.

-BY TELEGAAPH.

land Threatened.

FROM EUROPE.

THE COURTS.
NISI Pnies—Juhtice Read.—Claflin & Co.vs. Winternit z. Before reported. Verdictforplaintiff for ;11,788 40.
THE CASE OF DR. LOUIS BosittinEuu.—Thisease was resumed this morning, beforeJudgeAllison. Dr. Bascombtiestifled that the relator,who asks to be discharged from the Pennsyl-vania Hospital for the. Insane, is of soundmind. The case was held under advisement.

-
,(By the Arsenean Press Association.]

Baltimore Produce Market.
B•Lriatoxv, 'larch l2.—Cloffee is steady and firm.Bales of SAO Lags Rio ex ship Traveler, on privateterns.
Cotton.—Pricas about the mane as yeeterday,though the um aid bee hod ire buoyancy. We quotenormally Low iliddlinge at ,1934419% ; Nati* Itliddlingaat alia2l.

By the American Pram A esociation. I
ENGLAND.

ritANCIG
CorpsLegiplatlfPrOroirood.

The lour market in very dull. Bales of7oo to 800 bble.Reword Htreer at 84 25 for fine ; 86 COM 42% furExtra; 80 60 for family. Wheat la staadlt and firm.Pales of 10.000 buebele at 911 23a1 26 for PeunvylvaniaRed - 30a1 46 for Maryland Red 4/corn—White issteady at 92a94, but yellow iadall at 90 cents—a decline.
ffeede.—Clovereeed is active and firm ; sales ofINS bu.at esaB 20; 210 be. at 08.16.021 26. There are large or-ders here at 68.Whisis dull at Slat 01.
Prov—The market ig cofferinggelightlyAt intone :bat a better neck anI with nopales worthmentioning.

AUSTRIA.

Mate of Thermometer This Day at &bp
Buleti01Ree.•10A. dee. ulm. n.31 deg. 2P. M.......34 deg.Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.t
DRY GOODS. Financial and Commercial.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE PABTNE,BstriP ATING r'ivßEll THE STYLE OFRICKEY,SHARP ACO., WILL. BE DISSOLVED BY MUTUAL OON-SENT Oli THE 30In•DAY OF JUNE,1870.RICKEY, SHARPTREEHarthl2o,l6lo. 7XI CHESTNUT STREET.
•RICKEY,SHARP & 00WILL MAKE ACLEAN SWEEP

OF THE
ENTIRE STOCK

OF
DRY GOODSIN THEIR

•WHOLESALE
AND
EA2T.bEPAIIRTMEIPTS,

In order to close 13F their business with theLEAST POSSIBLE DELAY.
• SUCK OPPORTUNITIESto securegreat bargains in Dry Goods, adapted to thewants of discriminating buyers. rarely occur.IIdONEY WANTED,and in exchange thereicr wilt be offered the greatestarray of bargains in th is country.ONE PRICE AND .NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

FROM WASHINGTON.

(By the American Preee Association.]
The Jameg Utver Channel.

GREAT RESII FOR BARGAINSIN DRY GOODS,AT
RICKEY, SHARP&

227 CHESTNUT STREET.

QUM/3 ADD DRESS GOODS,kj CHEAP, AT
RICHEY, SHARP .1 CO.'S.

727 CHESTNUTS TREE/

BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.
GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
727 CHESTNUTSTREET.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODSTO BE CLOSED OUT TO CANOE
BUYERS FORTHWITH.

MICKEY, SHARP& CO..
727 CHIN[NUT STREET.

105ICKEY,SHARP 44 CO. &RESELLING.11) THEIR DRY GOODS AT MARVEL-
OUSLY LOW PRICES.

GO EMILY AND PURCHASE.mbl.2 m w

=ffl Illy the American Prees Association.]
FOUTY-FIRIST•

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.84 South Third Street,

Beeond Sewlon.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Lettere of Credit,

available on presentation in any part :ofEurope. ,
Travelers can make all their financial ar

rangements through us, and we will,oolleottheir interest and dividendswithout charge,
DREXEL, WINTHROP& CO., Now York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO..Pa}

Tu. BEST HOME INV.E4TMENT.
• • FIRS4 TORTGA GE SINKING FUND.BEvlcx PERCENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE FREDERICRSBURG AND Goicirpssvimar, RAIL:ROAD COMPANY OFNIROINIA.PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,FREE OF U. H. GOVERNMENT TAX.The road ht 62 miles long. end forms the SHORTESTCONNECTING LINK in tho system ofroads loading tothe entire South, Southwest , and West to the PacificnOcea.

whichasses through a rich country, the local tradeis 171074 Shim etiotarh to support it, and ne it hasthree important feeders! at each end, Its through tradewillhe heavy, and remunerativeMaps end pamphlets furnished, which explain natio-TaCterily every iodation that can possibly be raised by aparty seeking a safe and profitable investment.The vtortgraye isiimiredto e16,000 prrnrik of completedand cgoppedroad. and the SecurityIS Itlltsr-gLAss IN EVERY RESPECTA limitchntimber oftbe Bonds arc offered at 22%, tuvlinterest from November let, in currency, mid at this.rice are tbe -

nEAREBT (TOLD INTEREST-REARING BECURITIICS. IN THE MARKET.
SA.MUEL WORK; Banker,

26 South rhiril street,

YICENS ...VALLEY COAL, ESPIr'•
.1.1 daily adapted for open grates. Also, Lehigh,BChuylklil and ShamokinCoal. For sale try .

CIALLLOWAY C. IdolllllB, & CO.,
011ice,208 Walnut street.

Yard, Twelfth and Washington avenue.fe26-8 to th hone§ Wharf, foot of Taeker street,.

C413103 R LOB NOW LAND-
ing.from steamer Prornothens, from Cbarlotd.on, S.

• ~ and for tale by COCHRAN, lI,UBBELL & 00.01Gbeidnotstreet.
piss BARRELS LIGHT-COLored eweetirieb on, low-priced, for sale by TOWN11.ROWLIIY. Porde Went street,

Mr. Bird spoke in relation to railway legis-
' lotion, and opposed the bill for the air line
railroad from "Washington to New York. Ho
deprecated the wholesale condemnation of
railroad; corporations which has become so
fashionable of late, and proceeded to show
that evenif monopolies,they are not as bad as
many other monopolies, and are not unmixed
with blessings to the country throngli which
they pass.

• In reply- to an interrogatory from Mr.
Smith, of Tennessee, he said the Southern
men who opposed the amnesty were mostly
not in sympathy with Southern people, and
not of Southern birth, and could never beelected to office by a vote of the people.

Mr—Eldridge said when a good thing was
done it ought to be recognized. He, therefore,
took occasion to commend the article in the
Chicago Tribune, just read, every word ofWhich he endorsed. It was fair, temperate
and sensible. It seemed as ifa new light was
bursting upon the country.

He was followed by Mr. Asper, who stated
Ids views on the currency and urged the ex-
,pediency of a speedy return to specie pay-
ments.

ftIIALL—FOR BALA_
waln

180 TONS ON
MaksASO /Wyly w w0:8,11AN stroo.,gm ut ll

Mr. Stone spoke on the tariff question. He
argued that the proposed bill admits free of
duty articles not of a necessary character or
of general . consumption, such as drugs,
chemicals and dye-stuttS, whilst it is practically
prohibitory on articles of general use.

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 O'Oloolc..

LATEST BY CABLE.
A Renewal of the Disturbances in Ire

The Infallibility Dogma Agreed To

The Corps Legislatif Prorogued

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

The Disturbances_ he Ireland.'..A Re.
newel Threatened.

Lonnots, March 12, 2P. M.—Renewed dis-turbances are threatened in Ireland, and muchanxiety is felt as to the course of the Govern-
rnent to prevent them by the enforcement of
coercive measures.

The Infallibility Dogma Agreed To.The (Alicia] journals of the Roman CatholicChurch throughout Great Britain assert thatthe entire (Ecumenical Council, with the ex-
ception of twenty members, of subordinatejurisdiction, have agreed to the proclamation
of the dogma of.Papal Infallibility.
Omit Dara's ltodc—Dlplomatile Error ofOffirier.
Lonnow, March 12.—The London journals

consider Count Daru's last note to Rome adiplomatic error into which 011ivier has beenled by following tbe advice of M. Jules Favre.

PARIS, March 12, 2P. M.—The CorpsLegia
tif has been prorogued for eight days.
• Psnxs, March 11.—Ex-Queep. Isabella of
Spain, and her husband, Don. Francisco
D'Assiz, have 'agreed to submit their differ-
ences to the arbitration of a tribunal, to be
composed of livepersons, one of whom is to
be M. Jules Favre, the eminent French pub-
nein.

Tbe New Electoral LawPromulgated.
V/ENNA, March 12.—The electoral law of

Austria has been promulgated. It,gives 111
seats in the Reichstag to the landed proprie-
tors ; 152 seats to the rural communes, and
115seats to the urban communes.

FRANKFORT, March 12. U. B. Five-twenties
flat at !lb;attn.

PARIS, March 12.—The Bourse closed firm.Rentes, 74f. 60c.
BAvnit, March 12.—Cottoa opened declin-ing at 134francs on the spot, and 127 i francsafloat. '

Awrixattp, March 12.—Petroleum closed flat
at 67} francs.

• WASHINGTON, March 12.—A delegation of
Richmond business men and merchants arehere to obtain an appropriation from Con-gressfor deepening the channel of the James

they have had an interview with the
House Committee on Commerce, who have
agreed to report.favorably on the proposition.
The delegation represented that $200,000 will
be Puttietent to place the channel at the bar
below Riohmond in a condition to float the
t•hiladelphiasteamships.

Mr. Buckley spoke upon the condition ofthe south, particularly Alabama, ehowiuo her
political and material prospects and her pro-gress in reconstruction.

He was followed by his. colleague (Heflin)in aspeech of the same tenor. to conclusion
he urged thepassage of the General Amnestyact.

Mr. Rodgers endorsed every word in favorof the removal of political disabilities. He
had not seen a rebel since General Lee sur-
rendered. As a Republican, he demandedthat the shackles should be stricken off ofevery citizen. We are strong enough to leave
the people of the South to act for themselves.There is no danger of Ku-Klux, or of otherghostly outrages. If they should attempt tomurder citizens or nullify the laws the mili-
tary could enforce the laws. He demandedthat the people of the Southern States shouldbe citizens in tact as well as theory. Thatwasthe trueRepublican doctrine. In order thatgentlemen might not say he had recanted hisrepublicanism, he read an editorialfrom theChicago Tribune,denouncing Butler's Georgia
bill and declaring that if the people of that
State wished to elect Republicans, or. Dema-
crats, or alligators to °Moe they had the right
to do it, otherwise they were not citizens.

WAIIIIINGTON, March 12.SZNATE.—The Senate is not in session to-
day, having adjourned from Friday untilMonday.

flons.E.—By the unanimous consent of theHouse yesterday, to-day was entirely devoted
te,dehatel_censequently no business has been
transacted, and the attendance is very slim,only about twenty-five members beingpresent, and not more than a hundred spec-
tators in the galleries.

Several set speeches upon general politics
were delivered in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Haight made a short address, urging the
improvement of the New Jersey rivers, par-
ticularly the Delaware—that is, on the Jersey
side of the river. He dwelt on their import-
ance as commercial channels, and gave notice
of his intention to Introduce a resolution onMonday next forhavingan examination made
of the most important rivers of New Jersey.
He adduced facts to show that a small appro-
priation would make several of these rivers
navigable for vessels of one thousand tons
burden.

1 I
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FROM THE EAST,
[By the American Press Association.]

MAINE.
Fire...Loss X5,000.

CALAIS, Mane, March 12.—This morning atire Occurred in the furniture store of Gillis &Gallagher. The stock and fixtures were en-tirely consumed: Loss Ss,ooo—fully insured.The books and papers were saved. • Lossthe building, s2,ooo—no insurance. The twoadjoining buildings were damaged to the' ex-tent of 4;2,ooo—partially insured. '•

NewLiquor Bill.
ArarsrA, Me., March 12.---Gov. Chamber.lain has approved the new liquor billl not-withstanding the extraordinary character ofsome of its provisions.

INASSACRIARETIV./iridium of; Railroad, Directors.Ros Tow, March 12.—At a meeting to-daytheDirectors of the Boston, Hartford and ErieRailroad were autborized to, place a Second
mortgage upon the property of the corpora•tion for a sum not exceeding fifteen milliondollars.
Obtaining Goods Voider False Pretennes.

Fred, A. Williams was arrested to-day forobtaing goods offirms on Milk, Chatham andother streets' In this city, bfmeans of falsepretences, and for forging the'namesof severalmerchants. "

N.EW ,
Pilot 'Commissioner Zleeted.

NEW Yong, March 12.—Vaiptain Brlovit, ofthe firm of Snow •Kr, Burgessovas•'re-elected
Pilot Commissioner to-day. • • ' •

Entertainment tospeaker'lllatue.`' Yl
NEW YORK, March 12.--Speaker Blaine,ofthe Hone of Representativesmas entertainglat a breakfast,this morning, by the merubsitsof the Union League Club. Among tholepresent were J. S. Schultz,President ef theClub, Hon. John A. Griswold, and .othernotables.

the Noir York Baok-Stotemout.
The bank statement•for the week ending to-day shows that loam decreased, $1.93,009 ;spode decreased, $2,499358; deposits " de-creased, $3,247,116; legar-tenders decreased,$763,92!) ; circulation increased, $M,797.

_Marine Intelligence.
Cleared--steamship City of London, forLiverpool; steamship India, for Glallow;steamship Fairbanks, for Philadelphia.

CONFECTIONERY.

RARE MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATE,

FOR PRESENTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

W. Corner Twelfth and Market Ste.mbiast§

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD /OD PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AAD CAST 1110 W PIPE
For Gas, Steam and WaterFittings,

Brass Work, Tools, Boiler Tubes, &e.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order..

°AMID.
Haying sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

J. MA.ULE ( gentlemen in our employ for several years
prod) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of ourbusi-
ness, together with that of HEATING end VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both hi
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAsT do MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirelycompetent to performall work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.'
PHILA.DELPIIIA, Jon.22,1870. . , mhl2 tf

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CIJETikINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINSI

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades otoolors,

the latest Imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the NewestTint&

%LUSHES, &o
For Railroad, Plipplies.

I. E. WAIMAVEN.
ASOIIIIO 114LL,

No. 719. CHESTNUT STREET.

[By the American Preei Aelociatton.j',
'ellor an Iron:Koor•••Seveiral. ReirdwiedKilled..

emceed, March 12.—About half-past oneo'clock this afternoon, the heavy, oof on „thenew west wing of the Court Roasts fell Withterrific force, burying several plasterern whowere atwork in the upper story. The "roofwas arrested in its fall, and those below' es-caped. Therumor itnmediately spread thatSeveral mOrwere killed, and men were immediately set at work to dig them out of theruins. Four have already been extricated,more or less injured, who reported that somewere killed, The excitement and confusion is •great, and the result cattnotyet bo told. '
The new building cost $BOO,OOO, and was notyet completed.


